Jnterimresults ofa current study on upgrading the geosynchronous operational environmental Satellite (GOES) infrared (IR) sounder are presented. Considered are a 15 cm diameter telescope to reduce instrument size and weight, use ofa Fourier Transfonn Infrared (FTIR)inteiferometerfcrhigh spectral wavelength resolution, a small detector focal plane array (FPA) operating at 65K, and combining the instrument with a microwave sounder. Retrieval performance improvement from the FTIR sounder is estimated.
INIRODUCTION
This is a report ofsome interim results from an on-going study being conducted at MIT Lincoln Laboratory. The study is examining IR sounding instruments to be employed on geosynchronous weather satellites in the early 2000 time period. The aim of the study isto determine sounder insimment designs and configurations that could improve perfonnance and reduce cost. The purpose ofthis report is to describe a point design that illustrates some ofthe technical issues being considered.
Peiformance improvement could result from using a small, cooled EPA. The FPA would increase radiometric Sensitivity as well as reduce time required for sounding a given gcographical area. Combining the IR sounder with a microwave sounder would improve overall retrieval perfonnance, particularly from cloud covered areas.
Cost couldbe reduced by utilizing sznallerjess expensive boosters forlaunching sateffite payloads into geosynchronous orbit To accomplish this the current GOES payload consisting ofan IR sounder, imager, and several other instninients might be separated into two packages. Figure 1 ifiustrates this concept where a microwave and IR sounder are on a separate satellite that is operated in close orbital proximity to a satellite for the imager and associated instrunients The idea is that ofreplacing a few large sateffites with a constellation of smaller ones. This would lower individual launch costs and would also allow upgrading satellites with improved instrumentation on a less expensive and more timely basis.
Spacecraft weight savings may be achieved by using lightweight alloy structures, lithium batteries, and plasma thrusters.
Weight savings could be achieved for an imager and an IR sounder by using lightweight optics and high density electronics packaging. Further weight reduction of an JR sounder might be achieved by utilizing a smaller telescope aperture than currently used. Table I illustrates a weight budget for projected combined JR and microwave sounder. It is seen from Table 1 that a total weight reduction of about 200 lbs is sought Combined with a possible, 150 lb weight reduction in the spacecraft, the total thy weight of an IR/microwave sounder could then be brought into the Delta 2 and Ariane 4 geosynchronous payload launch capability.
An estimate of the radiometric and retrieval performance that might be achieved with a geosynchronous IR sounder that is mated to a microwave sounder has been developei The JR sounder point design employs a ciyogenically cooled FPA and a 15 cm, rather than the current GOES 31 cm, telescope aperture diameter.
JR SOUNDING REQUIREMENTS
Next generation GOES sounding instrumentation should satisfy geosynchronous sounding re*piirements of the National Weather Service (NWS). Table 2 shows a immaiy of tbe required temperature and moisture sounding accuracy.' In addition to Table  1 , requirements inclnde the capability of sounding both a 3000 x 3000 km2 synoptic scale area and a 1000 x 1000 km2 mesoscale area in 60 minutes 
3-6 km layers
The NWS will require high JR spectral resolution soundings with a resolution on the order ofthat achievable with FuR, gratin etalon, or other relatively high-resolution interferometers.2 high-resolution instruments will be examined before completion oftbe study. However, this report considers a point design for a compact FTIR interferometer ofthe type being developed for the GOES High-Resolution Interferometer Sounder (GRIS) brassboar
MICROWAVE SOUNDER
There is a benefit from SimUltaneOuSly combining geosynchronous JR sounding with microwave sounding.5 A microwave sounder has tl capabifityto provide temperature and liwnidity profiles in the presence ofclouds. Although not a major subject of this study, several aspects ofa microwave design will be described to illustrate mating a microwave and JR sounder.
Ifamicrowave sounder and JR sounder operate together, both will need to meet the NWS coverage rate requirements. This requirement is assumedto necessitate an hourly 45 minute synoptic scale coverage, a 5 minute mesoscale coverage, and an allowance of 10 minutes for JR calibration and satellite positioning.
A 2 ner antenna microwave sounder slrawman design being considered by a geosynchronous microwave sounder working group study has been adapted to the NWS coverage and rate requirement6 The operating frequencies are at 1 18 and 400 GHz for temperature sounding in oxygenbands and at 183 GHz for water vapor sounding. The 400 GHz frequency was chosen to provide high resolutionwith a 2m antenna withthe knOWledge tbatwatervapor continuum absorption may prevent sounding below a few km altitude in the tropical latitudes. Table 3 shows a summaiy of the microwave sounder parameters. The front end mixer noise temperatures in Table 3 are projected values assuming about a factor oftwo reduction from those that are currently available. With this assumption, which is not considered unreasonably optimistic, a receiver Sensitivity less than 1K would be achieved at all frequencies.
Since the IGFOVs ofthe three frequencies are different, it is assumed that the 183 GHz and 400 0Hz IGFOVs are raster scanned overthelarger, 60 km. 1 18 0Hz IGFOV while all three are being scanned in azimuth. The raster scan might be achieved by scanning the antenna feeds. The overall azimuth scan rate is then given by the requirement ofSO (3000 km/60 km) azimuth scans over a 4.8 degree swath in 2700 seconds. The scan pattern is illustrated in Figure 2 . One method for scanning the microwave antenna and IR sounder might be to scan the entire satellite using incremental braking and acceleration of sets of otherwise balanced momentum wheels.
INFRARED SOUNDER
A point design IR sounder is assumed to employ a nall, 6 x 6 or 8 x 8, array of cooled HgCdTe photovoltaic detectors. Each detector will view an approximately 9 km diameter patch with a 10 km patch spacing. A scan pattern for obtaining a simultaneous microwave and JR sounding then becomes an issue.
Scan pattern
Figure 2 shows tl IGFOV footprint ofthe6 x 6 array co-aligned with the 1 18 GHz microwave sounder footprint Figure 2 illustrates one mode ofsimultaneousoperation ofthe two instniments. A turning flat in the IR sounder optical train will be used to coimt-scan again tI miaowave azimuth scan, thereby holding the IR field ofview (FOV) steady during an integration period The count-sean mirrorwill pthodiCally be reset in step with the motion ofthe 1 18 GHz azimuth scan and the raster scan ofthe 183 GHz and 400 GHz receivers. For integration time estimates to be described, a 25 mSec counter-scan minor reset time is assumed
Optics
The JR sound-c train is assumedto be are-imnging dethgn SimilartOthe cuirent GOES, three-waveband sounder except that it, like GillS, employs an FTIR interf'erometer rather than a filter wheeL The design is illustrated in Figure 3 for one waveband. A field stop at the telescope focus defines the overall field ofview (FOV). A collimating mirror with its focus at the telescope focus collimates the incoming radiation and directs it into an FTIR interferometer. The collimating mirror images the entrance pupil at the Lyot stop that lies at the end ofthe FTIR interferometer working distance. A re-imaging mirror images the front field stop onto a set ofmiaolses. The diameter ofthe microlens defines the instantaneous field ofview (IFOV) which, in Urn, determines the IGFOV. Finally, the microlenses in combination with the re-imaging minor image the Lyot stop onto each detector of the 65K FPA. Figure 3 does not show two dichroic filters after the Lyot Stop that are used to separate the sounder into three waveband channels And, although a detector bandpass filter and the microlens array should be cold, the ciyogernc configuration is illustrative only. Figure 3 does contain notation for optical parameters for a point design described in Table 4 . Detector Size (mm), Ddet 0.05 Table 4 describes a point optical design based on simple paraxial ray formulae. The design parameters in the left column determine the dependent parameters shown in the right column. The IFOV is the same as the current GOES filter wheel sounder. The 15 cm entrance pupil, is just less than one-ha]fthe current GOES sounder. An 118 telescope with a 120 cm effective focal length, f,, is indicated. This can be compared to the approximately 370 cm effective focal length ofthe GOES ML9 telescope.
A 10 anfocallaigth coUixnathg mirror is ir1icated. This gives a 1 1 cm interferometer working distance, Sw, which is tight, but is similar to the compact GHIS brassboard design. The ratio of the telescope and the collimating focal lengths, fp/fc, gives a x12 magnification of the FOV angle for the FTIR interferometer working angle. This may be compared to a x36 magnification for the proposed GHIS system. This smaller magnification helps reduce self-apodization effects in the FTIR interferometer.
The microlens array employs 1mm individual lenses operating at 1/1.4. A detectorsize of5O pm is nominally matched to HgCdTe IR photovoltaic FPA sizes. The detector FPA and the microlens array are items that are not currentlyavailable. However, theyare developable and within the range ofcurrent technology.8
The use ofdetectorreadout integrated circuits (ROICs) pose a challenge to timing requirements needed for accurate sampling ofan interferogralrL9 It is likely that a 6 x 6 HgCdTe photovoltaic array can be implemented with direct leads which will circumvent this issue. However, employment ofan 8 x 8 or larger anay may require ROIC development8 Figure 4 shows a ray trace of an optical system based on the parameters of Table 4 . The figure shows a two-element unobscured telescope. It also shows the use of a visible/JR beamsplitter to provide a visible image ofthe sounding that is used in retrieval. Figure 4 shows use ofdichroics to divide the radiation into three wavebands.
It has been estimated that approximately 200 mW of cooling would be sufilcient to obtain 65K operation of a thermally insulatedbandpass filter, microlens, and 6 x 6 FPk Required refrigeration for three wavebands might then be achieved with Stirlingcycle or pulse-tube cryocoolers that could maintain a 65K cold tip while providing a total of600 mW ofcooling. One refrigeration configuration that might achieve this is the employment of three miniature 250 mW, 65K cold tip pulse-tube cryocoolers.'° This refiigeraticiipackage would weigh about 20 lbs andreqñre about 50 watts ofelectiical power. Isolation ofthe FTIR porch swing from the small, but finite, cryocooler vibration is an important consideration that remains to be investigated.
Detailed layout ofthe instrument depends on the supporting spacecraft design. However, Figure 5 is an artist's illustration ofan instrument package. The illustration indicates use ofa scanning mirror similar to the current GOES instrument Also shown are two Noith4acingradialicncoolera. One radiation cooler is used to maintain the optics interferometer at 220K, while the other radiates heat from the cryocooler refrigerator. HgCdTe peak D*. Th use of the biased, 65K photovoltaic detector provides a gainofabout x4 in Sensitivity. This and other parameters assumed for the IR sounder are given in Table 5 . Table 5 cites the wavebands and resolutions that are being used for the GHIS brassboard system. The Table indicates that the background flux on the detector is dominated by insirument radiation in the Longwave and Midwave bands. Decrease of the innmttemperaflire tobelow 220K is an cptionthatmight be Considered. It would improve achievable Sensitivity in all wavebands Diffraction loss contribution to an instrument transmission, t, has been estimated At 650 cm' the geometric IFOV stop diameter lies just outside the second dark ring of the Aiiy function at the focus of the 3 1 cm GillS system, giving a diffraction fransion loss factcrof91%.' Forthe 15 an aperture system the geometiic IFOV stop diameter (image ofinicrolens diameter) lies just at the first dark ring, givinga loss factor of82%. The ratio ofthe loss factors ofthe 15 cm aperture to the 31 cm aperture is 0.9 at 650 c&. Table 5 Interferometer self apodization has been consered314 The estimate uses an unpublished analysis of self.apodization developed at MIT/LL that employs Lommel functions." The effects are small and are smaller in the Shortwave band than in the Longwave because ofthe decreased optical phase difference (OPD) used to achieve the required resolution.
For an FTIR interferometer system the noise equivalent differential radiance, NEAN, is given by Equation (4) shows that reduction in entrance pupil aperture diameter increases the NEN by the square ofthe reduction factor. The equation also shows that changes in optical transmission, 'r, and in D* scale the NEN by the ratio ofthe change, while increases in the integration time or decreases in the detector area decrease the NEAN by the square root ofthe ratio ofthe change.
Results summarized in Table 5 indicate that the combination ofimprovement in peak D*, integration time, and slightly smaller detector size is adequate to offset the approximately x4 increase in NEN due to reduction in entrance pupil area and the effects ofdiflhctionloss and seffapodization. Further the improvements appear sufficient to reduce the NEAN in each waveband to a value less than that for the 31 cm aperture GElS system. For the LW band the improvement is most significant and ciitically depends on an improvement in the peak D*. Table 5 include a noise factor for the LW band which can be used to estimate the effects of improved NEAN on temperature retrieval error.
Results in

ESTIMATED TEMPERATURE RETRIEVAL ERROR
During the course of the GHIS effort, retrieval analysis simulations have been undertaken to estimate the perfonnance improvement over the cunent GOES filter wheel sounder. The current simulations use a subset of TOVS Initial Guess Retrieval (TIGR) atmospheric profiles for training and a second, independent, TIGR set for statistically evaluating retrieval performance for a given set of GHIS waveband NENs. '5 Analyses have shown that the temperature retrieval is most sensitive to the LW band NEAN. Providing NEANs of the Midwave and Shortwave bands are not significantly different, changes in temperature retrieval error have been found to almost singularly depend on the LW <NEAN>. This has led to the development of a simple scaling factor applied to the LW band <NEAN>, called the noise factor, that can be used in predicting and describing results'6 A set of noise factor scaling results from recent retrieval simulations has been made available and are used to esthnate the improvement in temperature reüieval due to the projected improvement in <NESN> suggested in Table 5 . The results used are for a 1 km vertical resolution 1ayer
The noise factor, nf is a scaling factor used for the effect ofthe LW band NEAN. It is given by nf = <NEAW> A04vp: & (6) <NE4thV0> N1 ADV4 * N ' T where the notation has been previously described and the subscript o0 refers to a reference <NEAN> value used to compare cie retrieval simulation to another. The factor NS is the number ofnumber JGFOV sounding samples averaged For a given ground cell size being evaluated by sounding, it is given by NS = (1 -Percent Cloud Cover) ( The parameter €reflects noise factor scaling due to fixed design parameters. Figure 7 shows an estimate ofthe improvement in average RMS temperature error sounding provided by the 15 cm aperWre, cooled photovoltaic FPA scxieder. The temperature error is an average from 1000 to 300 mb. The GHIS temperature errors are from a StIIyWhicIipredicted arors using an average overthe TIGRdata sets. '6 RMS sounder errors in Figure 7 were obtained by scaling the GHIS results using the improved noise factors shown in Table 5 that result from the lower LW <NEDN>.
It is seenfrom Figure 7 thatthe projected performance is an improveit over the GHIS design, as expected. The temperature retrieval error also falls within the NWS requirement boundary. That the estimated error only "clips" or somewhat marginally falls within the boundary is not unexpected: It has been found in simulations that reduction in LW <NEAN> by a factor of 2 reduces the retrieved temperature or by approximately 20%. Also, it should be considered that the estimate here does not include improvement that will be derived from incorporating microwave sounding with the JR retrievaL In addition to a providing larger sounding measurement data base, the microwave sounder will greatly diminish the effect of cloud cover.
SUMMARY
This repoit describes intedm results of an MIT/LL study on development of an advanced GOES JR sounder. The study is to explore possibilities for reducing cost and improving performance. A point design example has been given of a potentially amaller, actIRsounderbasedonGHIStechnology,lightweightsmallerapertureoptics,anda65K6x6or8x8photovoltaicHgCdTe
FPA. The JR sounder operates with a microwave sounder housed in the same satellite. The example illustrates some of the issues encountered in providing an advanced geosynchronous sounder instrumentation system Results suggest that the retrieval performance from such a sounder system will be improved over the current GHIS design, will meet NWS requirements, and will provide soundings much less susceptible to cloud cover conditions. Possible further improvement in IR performance might be achieved by operatingthe FTIR interferometer at a temperature lowerthan 220K Operatingthe FPA at slightlyhigherthan 65K temperature might be traded against a slightly larger aperture to arrive at an overall minimized weight It has been projected that the payload weight ofsuch a combined microwave and JR sounder could be less than the current GOES series combined sounder and imager instruments. This invokes separation ofthe current imager and other instruments into a separate comparnon satellite. Interim results ofongoing studies ofadvanced IR and microwave geosynchronous sounders have been descn•bea Final results on the merit and feasibility ofa combined 1R and microwave sounder instrumention awaits the completion of both studies.
Technology that might be further pursued in preparation for development of an IR insiniment includes LW photovoltaic HgCdTe FPAs, ROICs, microlens systems matched to such FPAs, and continued development ofspace-qualifled ciyocoolers. LWPVD4IT vs. temperature and bias. Estimated temperature retrieval performance (15cm aperture, 65KFPA).
